Domestic marina facilities today consist mostly of composite-type marinas with particular spatial composition characteristics, due to the regulatory restrictions that keep their development in the public sector and the tepid growth of marine leisure-sports. To develop a marina club design appropriate for domestic conditions, this study establishes space program standards for designing Korean marinas based on a case analysis of existing marina clubs and a survey of floating marina clubs. It is possible for a current composite-type Korean marina club to have a spatial composition of 16～18% for marina-exclusive facility (mFA), 47～49% for commercial facility (cFA), 27～30% for public space (pFA) and 5～8% for management space (emFA). With this composition as a basis, space program estimation of a Korean marina club can be done through the process of estimating in order the marina-exclusive facility area, the floor area by each space and the total floor area, the first floor area, the deck area and the pontoon area. Since the space program established in this study can be utilized as a tool for designing a Korean marina club, it is expected to be helpful in designing marina clubs in the future.
Introduction

Research Background and Objectives
Despite the increasing demand for practical space and the particular space composition inherent in domestic marina clubs, no standards exist for space program estimation which can be used as reference when planning a marina club in Korea. Hence there is a need for a study to provide the space program standards and estimation process which can serve as a starting point for planning and designing a domestic marina club. The aim of this study is to present space program standards for a Korean marina club appropriate for domestic conditions as a measure for dealing with the projected growth of marina clubs in the future. This will improve the current situation where arbitrary judgments are made during the designing of a marina club, and also provide data to the working staff. The study also seeks to explore the possibility of designing a marina club that incorporates a floating architecture which allows active experiencing of maritime culture.
Research Methods and Scope
This study starts from the basis of preceding research related to floating architecture and marinas, as well as the spatial composition ratio extracted from a survey on the three domestic marina clubs mentioned above. Through a survey on floating marina clubs, the study examines the awareness level of the public, and based on this, establishes the space program estimation standards, as well as presents the overall space program estimation process for a Korean floating marina club. Lastly, to increase practical utilization, the study shows the specific example of appropriate space program estimation for marina club construction in 1) Estimation of marina facility size is discussed in pp167-170 of this report based on the study done in 2006 by the Korea Maritime Institute (lead research institute), Daewoo Engineering and Korea Marine Rescue Center (co-research institutes). The part on marina club size estimation is re-quoted from the standards section presented in 海洋性レクリエーション施設 (Maritime Recreation Facility) by Professor Akio Kuroyanagi of Nihon University, published in 1997 by 技報堂出版 (Gihodo Shuppan Co.). On August 7th, the basic concept of this estimation has been confirmed by Professor Akio Kuroyanagi through the discussion at '2012 Floating Architecture International Workshop' held in Busan. 2) Interview with staff of Jeon Gok Port resulted in the conclusion that the same standards can be applied to both Japan and Korea.
Saemangeum, considered to be a suitable location for floating architecture. The survey questions were prepared based on the assumption that a floating marina club will be constructed in the Saemangum region that has been chosen as the best location for a floating architecture in a previous study (Lee Hanseok, 2012 
Review of Preceding Research and Current Situation
Spatial Demands of Marina Club
Awareness of floating architecture was shown to be relatively high in the student group and the high-income group with average monthly income of over five million won, and regionally, it was high in the Seoul metropolitan area.
This is understood to be due to the impact of people encountering the completed floating island on the Han River.
Since 83.1% of the respondents answered that floating architecture will provide a differentiated image and spatial experience compared to ordinary buildings, it can be interpreted that a market for floating architecture has positive potential.
The demands of users who own yachts or participate as members in a yacht association are important in determining the spatial demands related to a marina club. Among the survey respondents, 18 owned a yacht or participated in a yacht association, and 93 had experience of using a yacht.
The distribution of yacht owners and users was markedly noticeable in the self-employed group with high income and high education level. The public also responded positively to using a marina facility if it is built in the future, indicating a possibility of attracting the general population as prospective marina facility customers. Also most respondents answered that marine leisure-sports and marina popularization will take five to ten years. A majority desired marina clubs to be operated as public clubs rather than private membership clubs in order to secure easy accessibility and openness.
Public club was preferred by 89.0% of the respondents, while membership-based club was chosen by 11.0%.
In particular, variance analysis and t-Test were used to interpret the results from question 7, to which a 5-point scoring was applied for measuring the marina club spatial demands. Overall, the need for education space, shower and dressing room space, convenience space and food and drink space which constitute a pure marina club was shown to be great, whereas the demand for meeting and culture space, as well as lodging and shopping space, which are applied when developing a complex based on marina club expansion, was shown to be relatively low. The variance analysis results showed differences in the need for education space by job and education level, and differences in the need for shower and dressing room space by age and job. There were noticeable differences in convenience space demand, depending on jobs and whether one majored in architecture, and there were greater demand for meeting and culture space by Jeonbuk residents. The results of the t-Test performed on the basis of differentiation between yacht owners and the general public and between those with yacht experience and the general public revealed that the spatial demands by each group were significant. The specific average values of spatial demands by group are given in Table 3 , and these can be expressed as a graph like Figure   2 . The demand for most marina club spaces on average was greater than 3.75, and the spatial demand of yacht users for each item except for lodging space was shown to be higher ) This is a value obtained by comparing the differences in response results depending on the 5-point scale, and it will be useful when adjusting the ratio of the domestic marina club spatial composition which currently is weighted excessively toward commercial facility placement. The weight application is verified through the process of consultation with expert group of designers with experience in domestic marina club design. This numerical value includes the possibility of change depending on increase in demand for marina clubs and changes in other conditions. 5) The Mega Resort development project, a part of the Saemangum seawall attraction project led by the Korea Rural Community Corporation, is a massive mixed development project planned for 195ha of land next to the Shinsido and Yamido area seawall, and it includes a marina facility. At the stage of making the master plan specific, strong consideration should be given to introducing the idea of constructing a floating marina club. 
Space Program of Marina Club
Space Program Estimation Standards
Based on the current state of domestic marina club spatial composition and the survey results discussed above, the space program estimation standards for a Korean marina club can be derived.
The labels for areas by space, which are the key components of the space program, are set as follows.
Marina-exclusive facility is mFA, commercial facility cFA, public space pFA, management space emFA, total floor area TFA, deck area DA, and pontoon area PA.
Generally when a space program for architecture design is 
Conclusion
